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THE INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON

FOR MARCH 1, 1903-
STUDIES IN THE BOOK OF ACTS.

SUBJECT: "Paul diicT Apollos." Acts xviii, 24.xix, 6.
GOLDEN TEXT: "If y.e then, being evil, know how to give

cood elfts unto your cliildren ; how much more shall your heavenly
Father givo the Holy Spirifc to thom that ask him ? .Luke xi, 13.

By Rev. J. E. Gilbert, D. D. Secretary of Amerlcan Soclety ol Religious Educatlon.

C0NNECT1NO LINKS.
Our last lesson In the hlstory of the

apostollc perlod, studied February Sth,
pertalned to the found Ing of the church
at Corinth. After two lcasons in tho

cplBtles-one on Chrlstlan. Selt-Control
and ono on Chrlstlan Lovo.we resiimo

tho narrative. Tlie prosecutlon of laul
by tho Jows when Calia was deputy
(verses 12 to IT) is tho only lmportant
event recorded during the ivtay at Co¬

rinth, After an extended ralnlstry
there, passed over in sllonce by the sac-

rcd penman, the apoBtle, accompanied
by Priscilla and AnuKla, took shtp and,
crosslng over to Syrlu, came to liphesus,
tlie sceno of our prqscht lesson. Ihls

clty wns ono of the most lmportant In
Asla. It was n'oted In that day as. tho
pluco whero tlio goddess Dlana waa

wcrshlpped with moat Imposlng cere¬

mony and much poptilnr devotlon, Our
ics.vms for thls month nll pertain to

ovents that trnnsplred thoro.
I.I/JQLTBNT PHEACHEH-fVerses 24

nnd 20). Many of varlous talents wero

called Into tho servlco of the early
church. Then. as now, God waa able
to use the fceblest Instrutncnts for tho
nccompllshment of HIr purposes (1 Cor.
iixx.vljl.) for tho confuslon of tlie mlghty.
A band of flsliermen wero the apostlcs.
But a fow men. glftcd by naturc and
well ycrsed in tho learning of the tlme,
wcrc also engaged. Such was Paul,
brought up under an omlnent rnbbl
(Acts xxll.tt) and ondowed above many
wltli rarc, accompllshments. The intro¬
duction of nnothcr of slmllar abllity,
both native nnd aequlred, In the porson
of Apollos, was an cvont of far reachlng
importance. Thls man was a Jow, a

native of Ale.andria, ln Rgypt, thon
tlie soat of the most famous unlversity
In tho world, There he had aequlred
some knowledgo of Jesus, whlch ho
preach cx] with great acceptnblllty, for
hc wo-s eloquont. In this respect ho
Burpassed the great apostlo to tho Gcn-
tlles (3 Cor., xi: li). who was slow of
speecli. But Apollea had a llmlted
view of airlstlanity, thnt whlch John
the Baptlst had taught (Mat.t., 111:11).
FAITHFUL INSTRUCTORSr-(Verae

20), It was fortunato that Apollos
came to Ephesus, fortunate for hlm and
for tho cause of Christ. IIo arrlved
whlle Paul wns absent on hls misslon-
nry tour, so that thero was nccd of hls

pecullar servloe. But, what was most
opportune, was tho presence ot Priscil¬
la and Aqulla, tho formor belng tlie
wlfo of the latter. Aqulla scems to
have boen a man of somo learning, for
ho had translatcd tho Old Tcstamont
lnto Grcok. Flcelng from Rome in obo
dlenco tn tlie ordor of Claudlus, cxpell-
Ing all Jows from tho Imperlal Clty, he

found hls way to Corinth ln tlmo to
mnko tho acqualntanco of Paul, undor
whoso prencblng ho bocamo a convert
to Chrlstlanlty. Hls knowledgo ot tho
Jowlsh Scrlptures sorved a good pur¬
poso, onabllng hlm to form a clear Idea
of tlio gospol. Thus wero theso twi
prepared to bo tho lnstructors of tho
eloquont preachor, who only ncoded moro
light to bocomo hlghly usoful. Hus-
band and wlfe, nay, wlfo and hushatid,
the womnnly nnd tho nianly combined,
exhlblted tho now way more' perfectly.
LAllOF.Il MINTSTRY (Verses 27 and 2S.)
Thls labor of lo/e on tho part of Prls-
ollla and Aqulla was not In valn. There
was a point of contact bctweon tho
tenchers and thelr brllllant ptipll thut
rendcrod tlio work easy and tho result
certaln. Tholr Jowlsh trainlng lald n
basla and provldod condltlons in overy
way faiforabje. And so lt came to ipnss
'that Apollos wont forth a woll furnlshed
misalonary, hearing lctters of coinmen-
datlon from his formor instructors. IIo
left the theologloal semlnary of two pro-
fessors, a man and hls wlfo, nnd onterod
lnto Achaln, or Oreeco, thus prococdlng
to tho vory people" among whom Paul
and Acquila had beon. Rccolvcd by the
dlsclples thero, ho waa vory holpf'ul to
them, and hls fiddrQBses to hls country-
men wero con't'lnclng and prof'.table. (1
Cor., IHsC) Hls ono great thomo wns

"Jesus tlie Mosslah." Out of the Scrlp¬
tures he showed that Josus mot thovex-
peotatlons of tho Jowlsh natlon, that ho
must, therefore, bo thelr klng, ft mode
of argument adoptod through all tlie
¦ postollo iperiod. (Acts., lx;2S.)
URGI3NT QUF.8T10N, (Versos 1 nnd

S ) After Apollos doparted, Paul roturned
*o Bpliesus, hav|ng complotod hls tour
through tlio northern provlnces, On hls
nrrlval ho found dlsclplos. Some of those
mny luwo hcon conwrtcd at Pentecost,
(Acts,'11:5, 41), and, having como home,
crganlssed a socloty. lt is proba-blo that
the groatest numhor had been brought
ln through tho proachlng of Apollos, aa

tlio eoquel wlll indlcato. I.ikc a fulth-
fw\ nnd cereful superlntondont of the
.hurch, iinxious thnt thero should bo
tound experlnnco as well Us practlco, tlio
ipostle Instltuted an examlnatlon Into t)ie
iplrltual cqndltlon. li? deij|rod to know
rhether tho»6 peoplo wlio called them-

jttSi'ves Chriatians woro prouerly and truly

so, Ho made no Inquiry concernlng any
confesslon of falth. That wouid come
later. Hls ono questlon was whether
they had received the Holy Ghost. Thls
was part of that large promise. whlch.
nccordlng to Peter, (Acts. 11:38, 30), was

for all under the new dlapensatlon. If
lt had been reallzed by the Epheslan con-

vorts then the fulness of the Gospel had
not yot beon attalnc-d. (Rom., x>r:29.)
lNlTIAfc UAPTISM. (Verse 3.) The an¬

swer to Pnul's questlon was aV-evelatlon.
Tho dlaclplcs had not heard of the Holy
Ghost.they woro In tho same condltlon
ns wero tho Samarltans, (Acts. vlll:16).
nt the comlng of Peter and John, That

was a vory remarkablc statement, show-
lng that tho preachlng h/ul been ,vory
defect'ee In that it omittcd tho most es-'

sentlal truth of Chrlstlanity: Paul. was,
evldently surprlsed and asked at'out thelr
baptlsm! Hls questlon indlcates that by
tlie ordlnanco men were then inducted to
tlie church. If thore wns no mention
o' the Holy Ghost nt the time. what was

tlio nature of tholr baptlsm? Thelr answer

lot out tho whole secret. They had re¬

ceived tho baptlsm of John, ndminlstered
on o-Kidltlon of ropentanco, and a detorml-
nat&n to lead a new llfo. They were

prccisely where Apollos was beforo he
wns Instructed hy Prlscllla and Aqulla.
They had taken only the Inltlal step. The
Chrlstlan profession nnd Ilfe lny
on bovond. It Is not enough to

ronounco one's slns, to resolve upon
better llvlng commondnble as that
EXPECTED CHRJST.(Verse 4.)^ Tho

wav was thus prepared for Paul's In-
striictlon. Here were honest men and
women who heeded the cail of an elo-

q'ueiit mnn, and had made a good bo-
glnning by turnlng from thelr slns. Such
peoplo wlll not bo lndlfforent when told
that thore is something boyond to whlch
they may attain. It. was nn adrolt les¬
son that Paul gave that company of no-

vltiates. Ho ndmitted the full value of
John's baptlsm. It wouid have been a

serlous mistake to cast tho sllghtost
doubt upon tho work of that emlnent
ovangelist (Matt., xl;0), whose reputa-
tlon had gone far and wlde whorever
the dlspersed of Israol mlght bo found.
By that admisslon ho won the favor of
the dlsolples. But he added that even

John had requlred falth ln one who was

to como after him. (Matt., 111:11.) Ho
did not merely seek to turn men from
sln, lmportant os that was, but also to
turn them to Chrlst, tho expected Sa-
viour. John wns moro than a preacher
of righteousness.he was the fororunner,
tho herald of the Messinh. (John, 1:80.)
Thoso pooplo, thorefore, had not mot all
tho Intentlon of John the Bnptist.
SPIRITUATj BAPTISM-(Verses 5 and

6.) Tlio docllity of tlio converts ap-
pearcd at onco.they accepted tho now

message and submlttod to anothor bap¬
tlsm in tho namo of tho T-,ord Josus.
This corotnony was In hnrmony with
Chrlst's commission (Matt,, xxvlli:19),
ond with Poter's practlce (Acts, x:48).
It attosted tho value of wator baptlsm
ln tho early church as an Institutlon to
bo carrlod forwnrd, if not perpotuated.
Aftor the ordlnnnco Paul lald his hands
on tho dlsciples, who received tlie Holy
Ghost and propheslod and spake with
tongucfl. Tho laylng on of hands was

a very anciont form (Ac,ts vl:B), usually
omploved ln ordlnatlon. For thls rpason
it has boen thought that on thls occa-

alon Pnul orgnnlzed tho cliuroh at Ephe-
sus, and by tiils mod'o sot apart tno ol-
ders, twelvo In number. (Vorse 7.)
Others thlnk tids was 'a speclal endue-
ment, grnntod only for a tlme. wlthout
ropnrd to otnolal posltlon, but deslgned
to quolify for tho duties that must arlso
In tlio Infant church. And somo hold
that splrltmil baptlsm was a prlvllego
to bo enjoyed perpetually by all Chrlst-
tans,
CI^OSING THOUGHTS.Wo may learn

from thls pnasnge-1. That oloquonco
ennnot nlwnys bo trustod. A man pos-
sosfllng it may lead one lnto orror as

Apollos dld. After hlm there Is needed
a teachor Uke Paul. 2. That a man of
a splemild abllity, winnlng favor with
the populnco, may bo helped by one loss
proinlnont, as Apollos was hy Prlscllla
and Aqulla. 8. That tho apostollo church
wns vory simple and flexible, oaslly
ndapted to qulck nnd nggressivo work.
Two persons, a man nnd his wlfe, glve
instructlon to anothor and Bond hlm
fortn, to proach without wultlng for
othor sanctlon than hls roeognlsscd gifts
and gracos. 4. Thut Chrlstlan workers
havo mlsslons sultod to tholr abllltles.
Paul foljowed Apollos at Ephc.ua nnd
Apollos followod Paul at Corinth. (1
Cor., 111:6.) Each servod the church. 6.
Thnt Chrlstlanity is more than rjght-
oousness.lt ls a powor through the HolyGhost. lt ls moro than repontunce from
sln.lt Is falth In Josus Chrlst. 6. That
the largor, fuller llfo comes through in¬
structlon, No one *!ses above what he
knows,, Aqulla and Paul, both teachers,
are needed; evorywliere.

HAGAMAN
M1LL10NS

Widow of Milllonalre Accused
; - qf'Consplracy to Defraud j|
BROTHER CLA1MS A SHARE

Afiserts That Thoodore Hagaman's Es¬
tate Amounted to $1,500,000 Whlle

His Widow Pretended It
Amounted to Very Llttlo.

(Dy Aasoclated Prrss.)
NEW YORK, February .27..Tho Haga¬

man case, in which tho brother of Tlieo-

dore Hagaman, who dled ln 1900 ls soek-

lng an accountlng of tho estate from tho

widow, camo up to-day boforo Surrogato
Fltzgerald. Tho widow, who ls now

Mrs. Waltor Dniabarro, asserted that tho
estato was worth about J2.DO0. Tho con-

testant declared Its ivaluo to bo 11.500,000.
Tlio matter camo before tho surrogate <4i

motlon to sot asldo tho order reforring
it to a reforoo,
Counsel for Isaao Hagaman, tho eo»>

tesllng brothor, submltted an aflldavit of
tho latter. In thls docurdent, Mr. .Haga¬
man assertod that hls brother's widow
and Dr. Rlchard C, Flowor told hlm and
hls two sisters that hls brother had "met
wlth a number of business reverses to-
-wards tho end ot; hls life, whlch provent-
ed hlm from moklng any provlsion for
us, and that he left little or nYproperty."
The aflldavit furthor says that not-

wlthstandlng "the Immensc wealth my
brother then hnd, ho did not rcceWe tha
care or attentlon of any nursu, except
tho sald widow, and one Maurlce WllIIs,
who is married to tho slster of Dr.
Flower, and that whlle so surrounded, it
ls clalmed my brothor gave a check for
»572,S80 to hls widow, although ho did
not endorse the same, and' although the
widow testlfles that at tho tlme of hls
dellvery to her of tho sald check my
brother waa of clear mlnd and well able
to endorse the same, if so destred."

CONSPIRACY TO DFiFR'AUD.
The aflidavlt contlntics: "On the day she

rocelved tho obeck ahe transferrcd $200,-
000 to Dr. Flower. On tlie 12th of Sep-
tomber, 1000, the day after my brother's
doath, two checks, for $25,000 and UO.000,
wero pald, each of whlch. lt appears,
from the widow's explanation aforesald,
wero dated Septembot 10, 1S00", the day
before my brother's death, and whlch
wero endorsed over to Enld Dr. Rlchard C.
Flower. I allego tho fact to be that tht
sum of J572.8S0, and other moneys oe-

longlng to my1- deceased brother, were

mlBapproprlated and con'verted to thelr
own uso by the sald widow and the sald
Dr. Rlchard C. Flower, and dlvors other
purpo.ies as a result of a consplracy and
combination to defraud my sold brothoi
and hls helrs."
Tho attorneys were ar-ked to submll

brlcfs' next Wednesday, after whlch tKj>'
surrogato wlll declde the questlon st

lsaue.
Asslstant Distrfct-Attorney Garvan. in

charge of the Hagaman case for tho Dls-
trlctTAttorney's ofllce, sa'id ho would mak»
a full invostlgatlon. iMr. Garvan sald n»

had examlned tho doctor as to what h«
lfnew of tho death of Thoodoro Hagaman.
He sald the physlcian ansf.-ered all the
questions-put to him cheer^ully and wlth¬
out hcstltatlbn. "There have been no ar-

rests In the case; no den'elopmonts, and
thero Ib no probablllty of our havllng to
cxhumo tho body," sald Mr. Garvan, In
concluslon.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF
GOTTON IN WORLD

(By Aasoclated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, Fobruary 27..Secre¬

tary Hester's statement of tho world'S
vlslble supply of cotton lssued to-day
shows the total vlslble to be 3,»0.932,
agalnst 4,031,313 last week, and 4.437.989
last year. Of this the total of Amerlean
ls 2.863,952, agalnst 2,957,343 lost week, and
3390.9S3 last year, and of all other kinds,
includlng Egypt Brazll, India, etc, 1,057.-
000,, agalnst 1,047,000 last week, and 1,-
047,000 last year. Of tho world's vlslble
supply of cotton now afloat and held ln
Groat Brltaln and Conttneaial Europe, 1,-
951,000, agalnst 2,322,000 last 'year; in
Egypt, 177.000, agalnst 252,000 last year:
ln India 592,000, agalnst 542,000 last year;
and ln the United States 1,201.000, agalnst
1,322,000 last year,

WANTED TO LYNCH HIM
BUT NEGRO RESISTED

(Special to Tbe Tlmcs-Diupatcb.)
BLUEFrBLD, W. VA., February 27..

Coy Brown was perhops- fatally shot in
this clty to-nlght by S. F. Guftnoy.
Brown, along wlth O. L. Motloy and Phll
Banks, went to Guffney's shack about
dark wlth tho avowed purposo of lynch-
lng hlm. Guffney waa not there, and tha
trlo set out to search for hlm. When
near tho ovorheod brldgo they found
tholr man, nnd were about to executo
tholr Intentlon whon Guffney drow a

revolver and flred. Tho bullet took effoct
ln 'BroWh's stomnch. I-Tls compantona
fled. Guffnoy gavo hlmself up to tho
police, and' ls In Jall. All the partlos'aro
colored, Brown is from Wlnston, N. C.

SECRECY MA.NTAINED
ABOUT "FRISCO DEAL

(Hy Assoclatcd Proas.l
NEW YORK, Feb. 27..Tho lank of

offlclal conflrmatlon of any ono ot the
varlous reports coiicernln_ tho St.
Louls ai»V.l San Franclsco IUullroatl
causod approhenslon to-day that thoi-j
Iuid beon a hitch ln tho nogotlatlons for
tho salo of tho proporty.
Oillclals of tho St. Louls and San Fran¬

clsco decllned to dlscuss tho company's
affalrs, und all inqulnes concernlng tlie
reported sale wore reforred to tho Roek
Island Company, but no information
wns obtoinnblo from that cuiarter, At
tho 'offlco of J. P. Morgan & Company
lt was sald that no offlclal statoment
on the subjeot had been preparod,

$

Burglaro Left a Part,
(By Aasoclntod Preaa.)

MICANOPY, FLA., Fob., 27..Tho safe
of 8, H, Benjaniln was blown open hore
last nlght and qulto a sum of money
was taken, though tho burglars fniled
to get lnto tho vault where the groater
portlon of tho. monoy was kept. No
clue has yet bqeti found, ,

..-.i..-

Mrs. Brooks Taken Homo.
Mrs. M. L. Brooks was takou to Loulun

from the Vlrglnla Hospltal, Rlclimond,
Va yesterday. Sho had a strrgleal opera-
tlon performed bIx weeks ago, from
which sh Is convnloHcing.

Mr. Myers ln New York.
Mr. Lllbum T. Myers, of the Trlgg

Company, Is stlll Jn New York, but wlll
llkely come homo to-day. " Some doiinito
news muy bo oxpected from Wra wh»n
he come*

BUY TO-DAY

There Is Softiethlng In It You Wlll
Be fllad to Read,_

SHEPPERD TALKS
FOR EXPOSITION

r.

Says the Affalr ls for Whole
Country and Not Alone

for Virginla.
In an. intorvlow with Mr. O. T. Shop-

pord, Hecrotary of' tlie Jarnestown Expo-
Bltiou Company, who ls now ln' Rich¬
mond, |n tho intorest of tho appropria¬
tlon blll now beforo the House, ho said:
"Tho Jarnestown Exponltlpu Company

will novor bo ablo to fully ovldenco Its
upprooiation of tho intorest that has been
taken ln tho movomont by tho nowspa-
pers of Virginla. If Virginla were aa,
progresslvo aa the press deslres her to
bo sho wouid foi'go to tho front, and tako
tho place wlilch JusHly belongs to her, as

the forcrnost State ln tho Unlon. Tha
press has beon untiring in thelr efforts
to make thls what lt Justly should bo,
and will be, tho greatest ovent of this
generation. Tho State la thoroughly
arousod to tho necewslty of maklng a

grand success of thln undertaklng. The
varlous boards of trade and buslness or-

ganlzatlons ondorse lho movement and
piodge thelr co-oporatlon and support.
Tho Richmond Chamber of Cotnmorco,
whlch is the strongest buslness organlza-
tion In the South, and whlch has cer-
talnly done moro for Virginla than any
Othor orgnnlzatlon in cxlHtcnce, on Fob¬
ruary 19th, not only endorsed the move¬
ment and pledged its co-operation nnd
aupport, but appolnted a spoclal commlt¬
teo, whose duty it shall be to co-operate
/with the Exposltion company and ren-
'dor them all tho asslstance possible. In
additlon to thls they requested their rep-
resentatlves ln tho GeVioral Assombly to
support heartlly and enthuelastlcally tlie
blll now pentding beforo the General As¬
sembly asking for an appropriatlon from
tho State.
"Jt is not only a Stato affalr, but a

national afftilr, and the natlon as woll as
tho Stato will bo beneflted by the holdlng
of thls Exposltion. If thero Is any coun¬

ty or clty^of tho State of Virginla that
does not feel tho good results of hold¬
lng n great exposltion at Hflmpton Roads
in 1007. it -wlll bo that clty's or county's
own fault.
'"Whereas It ls necessary to hold this

Exposltion at some one point, Jie bencflts
to be dorivod wlll be 'felt thr'oughout the
entire Stato.from Norfolk to Bristol, nnd
and from Aloxnndrla to Danvllle. Tho
General Assembly of Virginla by jofiit
resolution ln 1901 decldod that nn exposl¬
tion should bo held, and nnd on March
10, 1902, after having consldered the mat¬
ter for sortty throe months, decirted thnt
tho State "could be most beneflted by
holdlng thls Exposltion on tho borders of
Hampton Ronds, and we havo every roa-

son to bellovo that the Stnte has good
intetlon of maklng the appropriatlon
asked for. In tholr unnnlmous recom-
mondation to the House the Finance
Commltteo have- put every safoguard
possible nrotind this appropriatlon. They
provlde thut tho money shall bo paid
in instnlments, co'vering a period of moro

than two yoars, theroby reliovlng any
«traln upon tho State treasury, nnd
further provides that tho majorlty of
this money shnll not be pald In untll one-

half mlllon dollars have been actunlly
pald into the treasury of the company.
So you can roadily see that tho mombors
of tho Finance Commltteo have fully
safeguarded tho State in overy way pos¬
sible. . ,; ,

"We trust that tho General Assembly
wlll not delny thls mattor any longer
than is necessary. as the terms of our

charter provldo that one mllllon dollars
shall be raiscd hetween now and the drst
of January next. Certninly without the
State's backlng lt wlll be imposslble for
us to carry thls Exposltion to a succoss.

VirginiansHere.
Murphys.C. AI. Blackford, Lynchburg;

John Stcwart Walker. LynsSiburg; S. B.
Heiges, Saxe; R. XV. Gordon, Emporia:
B C Glnss, Lynchburg; W. T. Carter and
wlfe South Boston; R. ,W. Wlnborno,
Buona Vista; C. H, Paxton, Natural
Brldge. / ,

Now Ford's.Mrs. W. R. Mann, Cov-
lngton, Va.; L. E. Wllllams, Klng Wll¬
llam.

Wlll Report To-Day.
The Roads, Committoe wlll report to tf»

House body a blll relatin5,to,corporallon3.
and providlng how cluirtors may bo se-

cured and'proscrlbing rules and rogula-
tlons for tho government of the same.
The blll contains seventy-nino ipages, and
ls almost excluslvely tho handiwork of
Colonol Jnmos R, Caton, the ablo mem¬

ber from Aloxandrla.

THE ANNUAL BALL
OF THE DRUIDS

A Large Gatherlng and Much
Pleasure at Belvldere

Hall.
Dellghtful was tho annual ball of Bol-

vldore Grove, No. 24, Drulds, hold last
night at Belvldore Hall.
As ls always tho case with thoso do-

llghtful functlons, there was a lur«.
gatherlng and a hlgh-class orohestra dls-
coursed' most exeollont and insplrlng

muslb,',, _-.'.'_ _'¦.'.
The affalr was ¦skllfully conductod by

tho foljowing commlttee of arrango-
monts: Mfcssrs. T. M, Hargrovo, V.
Grando, B. II. Ifudson, H. H. Wolsiger,
Jr., and John Onesty.

Ccmmoiiwealth of Virginla.
UND OFFICE,
Richmond, Feb. 25, 1903.

Bidders Wanted.
Purstuvnt to nn Act of tho Gonoral As¬

sombly of Virglnia, npproved by tho flov.
ornoron Jiimiury ©0, 1W;<> I'liislro blds to
tnvotiisU'.el nrlron f:-tu'nanmurl thestutuo
of Goncrnl Robert N. I.oo, lu hw Dlstrlct,
thls clty.

Spoolftraitions can ba hnd by wrltlng to
or cnllliib' on mo ot my offlco,
Hlght wlll bo lvscrvcil to rojoct all blds

ijitulo.

JH0. W. RICHARDSON.
Reglster ol Und Office.

\

GOVERNOR IS
AT HAMPTON

PossibJy Mo Asked Dr. Frls-
sell toCollect7 Curry Fund.

KEEPING IT GREAT SECRET

College Truateea Won't Dlvulge How

Ihey Wlll Get Ear of Dr. Curry's
Mllllonalre Friends of the North.

Hampton Man Sultod.

Governor Montaguo went to Hampton
yesterday afternoon,, though what took
Hls Excellcncy down thoro ls not, known.
No ono know of'any blg m-sitlng to be

held thero or of any special thlng ln

tho usually 'qulet clty Hkoly to attracit
tho Governor last nlght, and 'somo guus-

slng hnB boen' indulged ln.
Tho publlo hjas been greatly Inter-

ested ln tho questlon of how tho t'.'us-

tees of Richmond Colicfeo were gt/ng
to reach those woalthy gwntloincn at tho
North, from whom they expcot to get
the far greater part of tho *500,000 noo-

ossary to found' a sohool of tochnology
in connection with Richmond College
as a momorlal to Dr. J. L. M. iCurry,
accordlng to tlhe decision roachoa. Pres¬
ldent Boatwrlght was seen last nlght,
and sald that lt was lmpossiblo for hlm
to say how this would bo dono. Tho
greatest eeorecy was being malntained.
Ho admitted that tho trustoos weto

not idlo nnd wero pushlng tlie all-lm-
portant matter of gotting thi* naoney
wlth great vigor. The half a mllllon
ls, oonfossodly, to como from Mr. Mer-
pont Morgan, Mr. John D. Rookotoller,
Mr. Robort G. Ogdpn and mnny othors
who for years have been assoolxtod wllh
Dr. Curry on the Slater, Pea^ody Boards,
tho General and Southern Educatlon
Bonrda. These gontlemen wero ull
great admlrors of Dr. Curry and would
gladly glve largely to a memorlal to
Dr. Curry If convlncod of a propor ono.

The Richmond Collego trustees feel con-
fldont' of thls.

HARD TO CHT AT.
If somo onu could ever /ret enough of

the "valuablo tlmo" of thoso gontlnmen
to oxplaln tho objeot of tho college
trusteos and Impross upon them tbo f.t-
ness of such a metnorlai, tbe baMlo
would bo won. Tho great nuestlon then
¦has been how to get the eat of tbo
great financlal kinga The passnee from
the ear to tho pockot would ivjI be a

dlfflcult task. .Somo one mun: be r.<';nd
who knew tlies'o ninn.'.in wliom they had
confldenco, who also knew nnd loved
Dr. Curry, and last of. knew the value
of tochnical schools and tho value put
upon them by iii, Curry.

* LIKBLY OR. FltrSSBLL.
It would not bo surprlsing ir Dr. H.

B. Fru-sell, pripolpal "i me K.<nipton
Norm-il Instltuto, ls tho man seleeted
for the Important mLslon, nnd, further,
If Governor Montnguo, metnbor of Ihe
Board of Trustees ot tlie Oolloge, u

member of tho speclal cumml'.tje whlrb
met at hts houso laat week expressly
to dovlso the means of roaohing thotui
from whpm the help Is expeornd lo
come, went to Hampton last night to
talk tho matter over with Dr. FrlHScll
and urgo hlm to undortalce the wotk.
No one person ln a posltion to know

has Intimated suoh a thlnar. Governor
Montaguo may havo gone to Hampton
on an entirely different misslon, but
the abovo concluslon ls reachod by that
old and not always unrellable procees
of reasonlng of puttlng two and two to-
gether.

ADMTRABLY FITTKD.
It Is certain that Dr. F.'ltisull moets

every requlroment of tho man whom tho
trustees want. No man ddmlrod Dr.
Curry more than ho. No man values a

tochnical school moro than he, unloss
perhaps It bo Captaln Vawto.-. no man
In Vlrglnla or the South has tho "open
aesame" to the hearts and pockots of
the New York magnatcs ln the measure
that is possossed by Dr. Frissall. lt
would bo llttlo surprlsing, thon, 11 he
be asked to undortako th!3 "labor of
love" for hls departcd friend. Of all
the trustees, Governor Montaguo would
nat'uralbf bo seleeted to pre]Bont tho
wlshes of that body;
Presldent Boatwrlght deollnod to say

whether Dr. Hatehor would go North
In the Interest of tho fund. Dr. Hatcher
Is now In Macon, Ga., dellverlng a

courso of lectures, and lt wlll bo some-

tlmo boforo ho wlll be ln Richmond or

North of lt. It ls certnln that he will
not take tho matter up for somo tlmo
to como. l

THE«¥SE
(Continued from First Pago.)

less done so had not the attornoy
stoppod hlm off short.
"Did you mako any note of what Gas¬

ser sold?"
"I did. I wroto evory name down as

ho called them off, Intondlng to consult
Colonel Cutshaw about t]\e,- mattor. It
was partlally wlth forethought and part-
ly mochanical that' T scrlbblod the
names,"
"Can thero be any doubt about your

cortalnty of thls ovidenco nnd etato-
mont?"
"Nono whatevor,"
"All of thls happenod whon?"
"Betwoen the 28th of Juno and tho

Sd of July, aftor the rottremont of tho
old Stroet Commltteo."
After thls evidence nnd tho examlna-

tlon of nno or two othor witnesses tho
court adjournod untll Monday mornlng nt
11 o'clock, wlvan tho oaso will agaln bo
undortakon.
Captaln Gassor saliT later .tliat ho

couldn't remomber thn soveral names,
but that tho rocords of tho commltteo
ought to show plalnly enough.
Oulsldo the statoment of Mr, Talla¬

ferro the foaturo of tho hoarlng yostor-
day waa tho chango In favor of the pros-
poution of the oourt In hls rullngs on
thw uiliiilsslon of ovidenco. Common-
wcalth'n Attornoy Rlchard'sori galnod a

slgnal vlctory over Mossi-s. Meredith and
Carter, i\nd succeedod In havlng Con-
tractorB Gudo und Crasaar testify to oer-
taln facts ln regard to the case whlch
wero 'rulod out as lnadmlsslble enrllor
ln tho trial.
Wlth tho vlctory for the prosecutlon

tho gonnral impresslon ns to tho result
of tlui caso seems to be chonglng, and
thero aro now thoso who do not look
forwnrd to nn apqulttaj wlth tho same
degrco of certainty lhat thoy espressod
early ln the (JOWO, Mr, Itlcliardson 1ms
strengthoned hls caso inaterlally, and
yostord'ny inueh of tho ovidenco that was

heard In tho Polioo Court trial was
brought out hy olover qiiostlonlng.

MAV ARGIJE IT MONrMY.
Contrury t<* exiKiotatlons, tho cnuo yes-

tordny was not arguod, und thls all-lm-
portant point wlll not bo reachod boforo
Monday afturnoon at tho earlle-st. A
number of wltneeaes woro exiiuilnoil yvs-
terday. and at least one or two moro
wlll tako tho stand whon tho trial ls
agaln restuned, although ull of tha dl-

QOOD EYESldHT
ls a blesslng. Thoso who ncefl GlAWed,
whether olilltlron or ndults, rnay roly tin
ottr oxport scrvlco aiitl scnuro ftho best only
nt lowest possible prices. Wo look to tho
proscrvntlon ot tlio cyefllght as woll ns tho
nppon,ranco ot fcho wcaror. Oomplota
Optlcnl MivrmfncttirinB plant on tlio
premlses,

PRESCRIPTION WORK OUR 5PECIALTY.

THE S. QALESK1 OPTICAL CO.
CORNER NINTH AND MAIN STREETS.

reotly lmportant evidenco has alrcndy
gone to tho Jury.
Tho caso yosterday morning oponed

with tho calllng of Mr. Charles Gasser,
Jr., son of tho contraotor. Ho told hls
name and hla rolatlon to tho lmportant
wltness, statlng that he stayed at hls
father's placo on En^t Maln Streot.
Young Gasser was quefetionod concorn-

lng a 'phone mo&sogo from Klng to hls
father, He stat'ed that on a certaln
dato, whloh ho dld ,not oxaotly recali,
some one called up ovo rtho telephone.
The volco said that lt wns "Klng," and
asked that Mr. Gasser bo told to call
at hla placo,
Messrs. Carter and Meredlth brought

out the fact that thero were dozonfl of
Klngs in the clty, and that tlio young
man dld' not know the volce, novor hav¬
ing seen the defendant. The crvldonce wnls
flnally ruled out ot tho caso,

QUEJSTION ARGUBD.
Mr. Charles Gusser, Sr. waa called. He

waa askod a portlnent questlon by Mr.
Rlchardson, tondlng to show that he had
paid tho defendant $100 on a cortain date
laat year. Messrs. Carter and Moredlth
objootod, and the jury was excusod while
the point was argued, Judge Ingram ex-

prosslng a deslre to hear the point dls-
cuBsod. Ho has manlfestod a llvoly in¬
terest ln all testlmony along this lino
and twlco before had heard the attor-
noys disattss tho law.
The attorncys for tho defendant statcd

that the questlon dld not bear dlreetly on
the case, ns snoclfled in tho Indlctmont
and could see no reason for ndmlttlng
IL Numbers of reforonces woro brought
forth and to theso tho Judgo listoned at-
tentrvoly.
Mr, Rlchardson sald that ho wouid

prove that the $100 had heen mado as a

part payment on tho $800 spoken of In
the Indlctmont, and waa, tlioroforo, dl¬
reetly along the line |ot proper testl¬
mony. He offered a numbor of cltatlons,
nnd flnally tho court adjourned for lunch,
during whlch hour he vlslted the Stato
Llbrary and looked inlo tho reforonces of¬
fored by Mr. Rlchardson. Tho jury was

excused and cautlonod not to talk of the
case.

THE STATE WON..
Whon tho hands on the clock polnted

to 4 yesterday afternoon tho defendant
was the only one of the Interested partles
outsido the Jury to show up, Judgo Inr
gram, Commonwealth's Attorney Rlch¬
ardson and attorncys for the defense wero
closeted togethor dlscusslng tlie point of
law Involved. It was flnally decldod that
tho quostlon could bo asked and onswer-
ed, whlch was a distinct victory for Mr.
Rlchardson.
Beforo, however, Mr. Gassor wns again

callod to tho stand to answer the ques¬
tlon, Mr. Gude was called to testlfy as

to a conversatlon with Mr. King in whlch
il was. agreed that.a $100 glven to him
(King) by Gasser wouid bo crodlted on

the .$900 agroetnent.
"When did you have a talk with Klng

about thls mattor?" quorried Mr. Rlch¬
ardson.
"Some tlmo1 ln May."
"What was tho purport of this talk?"
"Well, we agreod that we (the contrac-

tors) should pay to hlm (Klng) 3 per oont.
on tho $30,000 worth of work that hnd
beon contemplated for the year. Thls
wouid have been, $900."
"What arrangement wns made about

the payment of tho monoy?"
"Klng agrepd to take $450 cash upon

tho lottlng of tho contracts and the bal-
ance later."
"How much was the balanco?'
"$360." ' "'

"How wouid such bo the balance If
you ngreed to pay $900 and only made a

payment of half the amount on the
spot?"
"Well, Gassor had alroady glven Klng

$100 for a formor contraot."
who put rr upv

Tho court wouid not allow tho wltness
to stnte who put up this monoy, although
Mr, Rlchardson attemptod to show that
Mr. Welnbrun gavo a check for such an

amount to Gassor.
"Well, now, Mr. Gude," said Mr. Car-

tor, taking hold of tho wltness, "how
about thnt 'sworn statement you made to
tho grand Jury? Woro, or, wore you not
promlsod lmmunlty from prosecutlon lf
you wouid tbll the triith?"
"I was promlsod protectlon."
"By whom?"
"Tho grand jury."
"Well, who was to Judgo whother you

wore tolllng tho truth?"'The wltness did
not know.
"But, you nro telllng tho truth, intor-

posed Mr. Rlchardson.
"Yos, slr."
Captaln Onfiser was oalled, and Mr.

Carter submltted that tho witnoss hnd
boen la tho room while Mr. Gudo wns

tostlfylng, In vlolatlon to the ordor of
tho court. Thls produced u scrap. and
Judgo Ingram snld he could do nothlng
other than fine the witnoss.
"We don't want and don't ask that,'

sald Mr. Carter. Mr. Gassor was flnally
examlned.
"Wlthln the twelvo months precoding the

llndlng of thls Indlctmont. dld you enrer

ipay Klng any monoy as a conslderatlon
for hls voto as a Councllinan."

"Whon and whoro, and how muohr
SAID HE PAID $100.

"In hls ofTtco. In Janunry, 1903. The
amount wns $100."
"Was thls payment mado In check or

curronoy?"
"In currency."
"Where did you get the monoy?"
"On a check slgned by Mr. John Weln¬

brun."
"Whoro dld you got the check?"
"From Mr. AVolnhrun."
"In Janunry, 1002, thls happened?"
"Vos, slr."
"Wns any statomont made by you to

Klng at the tlme regardlng tho payment
of tho monoy?"
"Thore was. J tqld hlm that It was for

a contract glven hy the commlttee to
Mr. Welnbrun lu Janunry."
"What dld Klng Bay?"
"Slmply, all right." '

Mr, Moredlth asked whnt i.fcontract he
reforred to, nnd Mr. Gasser said to tlie
rolaying of street pavement. He than
quostloned about the contracts of May,
whlch wero hokl up for a long tlme, af¬
tor whlch Mr. Carter took tho wltness
with a vlow to maklng hlm controdlet
hlmself ln cortain otntomeiittt.

TOt/D OOI.ONEI. OI'TSHAW.
"Who was tho flrst porson you told

about thls nutttcr?" ho asked.
"Colonol Cut.haiv,"
"ls thnt tho solo truth, Mr. Gasser?"
"Absolutoly."
"Qulto sure?"
"Well, l thlnk so,"
"I don't want any thlnks. Dld or dld you

not talk to any ono olso?"
"Vcs, I taikod to Mr. Tallafenro."
"Dld you tall? to Mr. Stratton?"
"No."
"To Mr. Bolton?"
"No."' C

"You are posltlvo?'

0loffisWHY'
WHktf.SEED POTATOES, Etc.
Wo mako a speclalty of Hlgh-

Grado FIELD SEEDS, buy in large
quantltles and nre proparod to
make low prlcOB, qualtty considered.
Wrlto us when buylng.

N. R. Savage & Son
Ornln and Seed nerchnnts,

Richmond, Va.

ihe jyeeley
DRUG ADDICTIONS.^
403 N.,2'?ST. BICHMONDV.VA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuitea aad buutlflca tho hair.
l'romotei a laxu. lant growtn.
Wevor FallB to Roatore OtBJT
Hatr to Ita .YovMxful Oolor.
(jmu icalp dlwa«n A halr lallliig.

40c, uid 31.00 ot IPruggliU

"Quite so."
"As positlive nbout theso statomonts as

you aro of others you havo made?"
"I may havo spoken to Mr, £olton, but

I mentloned no namos."
"When did you speak to Mr, Talla-,

forro and whoro, Mr. aasser?"'
"On tho streot, whilo ho was measuring

up somo clty work."
"Are you agaln sure ot thls?"
"I am."
"Then, you dldn't speak to hlm ln the

Clty Hall?"
"I may have."
"Oh! you aro not so certain now?"
"Not quite."

HE DE5NIBD IT.
"Drlvlng down Tredegar Stroet dldn't

you toll Alr. Bolton that you had pald
Klng for hia voto?"
"No, slr."
"nidn't you sny you had brlbed a coun-

ollman, to bo plaln?"
"I may have, but I cortainly did not

mention any names..' I romember ,. thls
slnce you mentloned Trodeg.v Streot."
"Woll, posslbly I can refrosh your mem-

ory even more. Did you not tell Mr. Bol¬
ton that thoro were others crooked out-<
sldo of Klng?"
"No, slr."
"Aro you positive?"
"Yes."
"Quite so?"
"Yes, indeod,"
"Well, now, dldn't you tell to Colonel

Cutshaw that you woro tired of paylm*
money to Klngr and othors?"
"Not ln any such languago."
"Well. what did you say?"
"I only monttoned Klng,"
"Did you tulk for tho grand Jury?"
"Yes."
"Told them overythlng?"
"Yes."
Gasser was excused and Weinbrunn calN

ed.
GAVE HIM A CHECK.

"Stato whethor in Jantiary, 190C, you
gavo a check to Mr. Gasser."
"I did on January 2Sth."
"For what purpose?"
Tlitro wns objectlon, but Weinbrunn!

snid that It was for old work he had ro¬

celved. Ilo was excused.
Thon camo Mr. Tallaforro, wlth hia

stlrrlng evidence. He was followed by.
Actlng Clty Engineer Jackson Bolton,
who told of a convorsatlon ha had wlth
Gasser ln a buggy on Tredegar Streot,
Mr. Klng followed und agaln swore thaU

he nover had a convorsation with Gasser.
about street pavomont or anythlng olse,
after whlch Colonel Cutshaw waa call¬
ed. Owlng to tho bad weather he waa
conflned to his homo and lt was declded
to postpone the introduction. of further
ovldonco untll he could bo present.
Judge Ingram sald be would adjourrt

oourt untll Monday, aH Saturday was tha
Babbath of one of tho Jurors,

FORREST PORTRAIT
NOT PRESENTED

The portralt of General N. B. Forrost
was not formorly presented to Leo Camp
last nlght, owlng to the raln. ThehanS-
sonio ploturo of thls great fi'ghter, many
bollovo to bo tho groatest cavalrymnn of
tho war, savo General Stuart, nnd aoma
not oveii exceptlng hlm, Iibb been put In
placo, ready for tho oxor-claes.' Many of
tho old soldlers, who, othorwlso would
havo been at tho presentatlon. went to
hoar Oni'ornor Bob Taylor nt the Acade¬
my, and many others let tho foar ol
colds. duo to wet foot, koop them away.
Tlio two speakers of tho evenlng, Drs,
W, H. WhltHltt and W. R. L, Smlth. wer«
on hand, but when tlio sUo of tho audl-
epco was 86,811, lt wa.s dotermlnod to ipoat.
pono tbe oxerplses for two weeks.
Tho usual routino business was trans-

aoted, but thls Includod nothlng of spe¬
clal publlc. interest.

THE HOQKING VALLEY v

ROAD TO BE SHARED
(Hy Aasnvtntoil Press.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 27..It wns reporteil
lu Wall Slroet to-day that tho long o.\-

pectod plan for chango of cOntrol of
llio Ho<;klng Valloy road wlll be nu-
nouiH-ed noxt Tuead.ty. Tho plan agreed
to by the Thomas F. Kyun Interest wltli
j, P. Morgan &¦ Oompiuiy as mwiagen:
of tho bllnd pool syndlcato Is sald tuj
bo a guuranteo- of stock to take ovii
tlio common stock ot tha road and ta
rntlre tho preferred. Thls lssua wlll,
lt ls tald, be of a new company and .4
to be taken by the Pennayjvaata tuul
SLake Shove roads Jolntly,


